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The study explores the syndrome of domestic subjugation closely through a progression of already established three generations in Nigerian literary life. While the first generation of writers subjugated women, the efforts of feminist novelists in second generation have arisen, in consequence, to free woman’s trampled life, and yet the challenges persist. The study argues, the oppositional feminist approach evident in such novels may have also been overdone and therefore, not adequate in charting a relieving course, hence, fixation of Nigerian woman’s plight from the historical disadvantage relative to patriarchal novels.

There is the need for an alternative paradigm, Nego-feminism, in which to assess and provide healthier relationship models for those in, or wishing to, understand conventional, heterosexual, and particularly Nigerian male-female relationships. The
study proposes, therefore, the exploit of the emergent third generation novels through negotiation-feminism as framework for adequate reconciliatory effort of lively-partnership. It recommends further that once teachers and identifiable new Nigerian writers are separately put together in workshops and seminars for mental shift towards the framework, chances are that the Nigerian feminist world would be happier for sexual co-existence.
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Justeru ada keperluan paradigma alternatif bagi menilai dan menyediakan model-model hubungan yang lebih sihat bagi mereka yang sedang, atau ingin memahami hubungan konvensional, heteroseksual dan khususnya hubungan lelaki-wanita.
Nigeria. Oleh yang demikian kajian ini mencadangkan runtungan-feminisme sebagai kerangka dalam usaha penyelarasan perkongsian yang lebih bermakna berdasarkan novel-novel generasi ketiga yang baru muncul. Seterusnya dicadangkan apabila guru-guru dan penulis baru Nigeria yang dikenal pasti menghadiri bengkel dan seminar yang berasingan untuk mengubah pemikiran mereka mengikut kerangka baru ini, peluang feminis wanita untuk hidup gembira bersama-sama dengan lelaki adalah lebih besar.
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